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Fire and Salary Public
WHITE OAKS.
INOOLN.
NEW MEXICO
Jincoln Hotel,
(Opposite Court House,)
LINCOLN, N. M.
Thii lllotel. under new and efficient
management, Uavinp; been thoroughly re-
novated and re furnished, offers to visi
"tors superior accommodations
CiOOQ, $TABLINO ATTACHED.
WHELA N & CO. J'ron's.
. L. Warren. G. A. K1o!iar.lon.
M. I. Kerrusaon. Lincoln. N. M.Albuquerqus, N. M.
Warren, Fcrgusson & Richardson.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
T l
Wl!l practico la all'the Courts of the Terri-
tory, ami InitlmU. tí. Land Ollice.
B. F. WILSON, M. D- -
-
Ito coi oer of J carilla anl Tino árcate.
PROMPT RESPONSE TO AIL CaI.I.S.
E. Mcli. TLMONÜ.1.
Late Kejrlster U. . Oftire.
CUT. Idaho.)
A TTORNEY AT LA W
Offlce White Oaks Avcuuc,
"Whitk Oaks
JOHN J. COCER ELL,
Attorney at Law,
Hoisc
Lincolu.... A1
Practices before all Court of the Ter-
ritory, and U. S. Land unices.
WILLIAM S. It VAN,
CoLNKLor. at Law.
Lincoln . --;i!J?lvIexic
Vu. U. C'uii.uans Albuquerque.
C. L. Jackson, Socorro
k
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
a.....,.,u4j fititl ' Socorro. N. M.anwy'" '
1ST Will uractice iu Lincoln County.
l. s. BMEaiL smvniiR,
Notarv
JohnY. Hewitt.
A ORNEY AT LAW.
WHITB OAK . . . ' . .LINCOLN COUNTY
New Mexico.
John MoMurohv,
Mines and Real Estate.
WHITE OAKS,
ED. R. B0NNELL,
Real Estate and Mining 'Agent,
WiiitOaks
Churltjln UlstreM
PKALEK IN
N. M.
N. M.
"MoileriWii)!! in Cliurtfei.
A. G. LAN h,
and Snveon,
SOLH ITS A SHAKE
Of the Patronage of tho Citirt-n- o- f-
V.littnOakH mt
Prompt Attendanc... p.i.ctial Nll.jen.ma
"
wTc. M DONALD.
i!.s.siiFnLDi:nTV sikveyob.
AS !
TSotivrv
cw M-xic-
3c3L. XL- - TJoniacll.
PKALÉU IN
XU M HER.
SHINGLES,
DOORS.
WINDOWS, e.
A lull supply ot
Building-materia- ls
lwaT'BÍ C ill and nee me
Devoted to the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.
lüinír
Insnriore
tliildcrs, JatkNOU,
litptiv
j tejer and Chemist.
I asssy for Gold and Silver, $2.50
1 single assay lor Gold,
1 " " " Silver,
Lead, single assay,. . . . .
" "Copper,
'
00. .
All oilier metals in proportion.
Special contracts to Mining
panies anil Mills.
Cash bo remitted
wit e tic sample.
Axxaying taught in all it's branch
es on rfiionahle termx.
rvow rx",n-iii- .
All kinds ot
TIN,
SHEET- - IR ON,
COPPER WORK,
EAVE-TROUGH- ,
CONDUCTOR-PIPE- ,
TIN and SHEET-IRO-
i& o ;i? i ú .
.Manufactured nt the lowest market
prices, by
C. L. PEAR MAX & CO.
White Oaks, N.M.
GROCERIES,
VEGETARLES,
FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS.
subscriber has opened a
place ot business for the of
the above goods, in the buildin'
on White Oaks Avenue, noarl)
opposite; Weed's store, and res-
pectfully solicits a share of public
roñare.
JOHN A. BROWN. '
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IIap.risun Sr., Near Tint Mill.
Roard $5 per week.
Furnished rooms, $t.pcr month
Transients, $1 50 per day.
SAN ANT0NÍO HOTEL.
San Antonio N. M
JRS. Wm
Good Tub- h-
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DUFFKY, lojy.
:ite Churres.
County
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLX COUNTY. X. M.. SATURDAY, MAY 11), 1888.
KEARSING
Public.
rhysician
6.00
..2.50
Com
-- Clean Red Mo.ier
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f
tBL.SU t lm SI i l BOAT. $2 til VIU
Saturda,. Muy 10, ISSS.
Entered ui the Post Office, at White
Onks. X M..assecond classmatter.
The Chicago Weekly N'ews.iukI
Lincoln Co. Lkapkk, 1 year 2. 75
l'OLITICAL SLATES.
Since th day to which "tho
memory ot man runneth not to
tho centrary" there have been, in
politics, slates and slate makers,
men who assume the prerogative
which should be vested in the bo.
dy ot the people aa represented in
political organizations, and who
aiTiinti tickets which inirtizans are
expected to swallow as a patient
would his physici.m's prescription
witnout questioning cause or ullect.
liwth political parties in Lincoln
Cwunty have their Sachems, their
Chiefs, whose assumed province it
is to lead in all campaigns with the
undisputed and indisputable riht
of appointing and mustering in
their lieutenants. There is not a
locul l eader ot the . Lkadkr who
does not know this to bo true.
Conventions are called as a mere
matter of frm, and candidates for
popular suiirag" are presented
whom it were treason to oppose.
Whip and spur are applied until
the selected tavorites are run thro'
tho nominating mill, when cut and
dried resolutions are reported and
adopted, declaring lealty to the
ticket thus thrust upon an unof-
fending party as burdens ute sad-
dled upon the backs ot burros.
Already the Democratic Civsars
of nr county have arranged the
slate which w.ll be exhibited at.
Lincoln on the evening of nonit
tutting day. us the voice of the par-
ty expressed through it'u delegated
representatives. A disciple of the
putrid party, one who is in h posi-
tion to know, inlorins tia that the
slate as arranged by these
leaders, will not have a
spange passed over it. We are
notttivoréd with the entire list of
candidates whoqj nothing but death
will prevent from appearing, as so-
licitors ot poj miar favor, and regu-
lar (?) nominees of the Democrat-
ic party next November, but the
following are a few of them, and
may be consideied as "sample
bricks :"
Sheriff
Probate Judge. .
Probate Clerk. . .
Assessor
.J. R. P.rent
..M. Cronin
. . Geo. Curry
..P.. ,f. Haca
Our local Democratic readeis
can prepare their mouths for the
medicine which has been prepared
lor them.
Albeit we are a charter member
of the Republican party, our cre-
dentials being journals which we
have published in tho interest ot
the grand old patriotic organiza-
tion since and including the days
ot " Fremont and Dayton," we
have always been opposed to the
introduction ot politics into local
affairs, and ever since our advent
into Lincoln County we have pro-
tested agaiust making pon-politi-c- al
offices political. The conse-
quence has been that the imperious
1 Am's of tho party have never
consulted us touching schemes
leading to party conventions called
to nominate local officers, but tick-
ets have been thus presented us,
which we have yalliantly support-
ed end yotcd. though invariably
with a mental protest. We will
not do so again though every Re- -
publican in the county vero to
turn from us. Wo will, in the fu-
turo, be loyal to our convictions, to
our conscience, rather than to
serve as henchman to a self-elevate-
vain glorious General Quixot,
and we will not before election day
advocate a partisan ticket tor non-
partisan o(Hces,noron election day
handle or vote a ballot beariug a
political label.
We favor a public, or people's
convention, at which men fitted tor
the several offices to be filled can
be chosen regardless of their po-
litical proclivities, candidates not
cut morally or montallv bias, how
ever biased they may be, politically
Such a ticket wo will struggle thro'
our journal and on the stump to
elect, and do our utmost to drive
under cover all who belong t the
" rule or ruin" order of shabby
genteel nabobs of both parties.
When the contest arises for the
election of political representatives
we will be found on guard, as ever,
waiting, with shillalah in hand,
prepared and eager to hit every
Democratic head appearing, as no
spalpeen ot that ma --odorus or
ganization Democratic will ever
put on a political apron at the ex-
pense of our aid, assistance or
BEQTJIESU&T IN PACE
Charles S. Tharber, who recent-
ly died at Roswell, was one who,
though not a citizen of this coun
ty, hail endeared himself by strong
and heartfelt friendship to many
of our people, and by all looked
upon as a champion of their inter-
ests and welfare.
He was a representative cattle
man, but of that honest quality
that admits ot all industries with
out fear, and his concessions were
by no means favors.
A peculiar characteristic lio in
.an earnest endeavor to support all
men and ideas on prnciplus of in-
dependence, and, whilst he might
become heated in argument, he
never lost sight ot life tenacity
with which an opponent clung to
his own opinions.
Though engaged, peeuniaily, in
wnly the cattle business, ho was in-
terested in development of all
kinds looking to the developinont
ot tho country, and right heartily
would he antagonize in any argu-
ment tu y idea that iavorcd a stand
still policy.
While posseescd of tho sturdy
attributes born of worldly experi-
ence, uud moral in all things, he
believed strongly in human nature
and thought that habits and weak-
nesses were more the result ot cir-
cumstances than an evidence ot
the nature of the person.
Though what is commonly de-
nominated a " good man," his
greatest detestation was the Phari-
sees, and as any idea he entertain-
ed was likely to find vent, not a
few who were hypocrites were
brought to silence by his blunt ex-
pression ot a very positive opinion
As a counselor he wus mild, con-
siderate and kind, but never tried
to bridge over a difficulty ; lie be-
lieved in lighting it out, whatever
it might be.
His was a character purely Am-
erican, not a siugle trait being
tsaceuble to the Scotch, unless it
wero his passion for reading Rob-
bie Ruins dialect poems, from
which he frequently quoted.
Relieving the force of nature
greater than tho average individu
ality of men, he wus quick to lor
give,aud freely, any olfease charge
able to our weakness.
To his loved oues our horrow is
EABEB,
great love was his and due him,
and deep ns is our pain we pass bur
misfortune to the'sweet sadnes f
memory. T. F.
Headquarters Dept. of N. M.
,Grand Army of the Republic
, Santa Fe, N. L, May 12, '88.
GENERAL OKDKKP ) ,
hO. 3. I
1. The attention of t!e com-
rades ot this department is called
to General Orders No. 7 of the
Commander-in-chie- f of tho G. A. R.
in regard to the due observance of
Mav 30. 1883, as
Memorial JOciy.A strict observance ot said order
is urgod on every comrade, as well
as poets of the department.
The rules and regulations of onr
Order make it the imperative duty
of the posts and comrades, with-
out further direction, to observe
Memorial Day.
As comrades, let us with rever-
ent spirit, pay this tribute of re-
spect to the memory of our depart-
ed comrades, and thus preserve
and perpetuate tho memory of
those who fought in the defense ot
our national unity. The bodies of
thousands of our comrades now lie
sleeping in almost every city, vill-
age, and hamlet churchyard in the
land.
Although we no longer stand up-
on the bloody battle fields, whence
we saw many ot their lifeless forms
borne to the soldier's grave ; yet,
wherever they may bo found, let
us at the appointed time, "gather
around their sacred remains, and
garland the passionless mounds a
bovo them with the choicest flow-
ers ot spring time."
2. The Commander of this do
parturient concurs in the recom
mendation of the Commander-in- -
chief, 'that wherever practicable,
posts are dirtied to attend divine
worship in bodies on the Sabbatli
preceeding Memorial T):iy "
A respectful request is made of
tho Clergy of this Department, that
during the services at their various
churches, on Sunday, May 27ih,
special reference be made to Me
morial Day. Invite all classes of
people to unite with you in honor-
ing onr heroic dead, that by the
beautiful and solemn ceremonies of
the day, the rising as well as the
future generations may bo taught
to cherish a grateful remembrance
of those who oflered all in deieuse
of our national integrity and honor,
und thereby instil and nurture a
patriotic devotion to our common
country. By command of
FRANCIS DOWNS,
Ded't. Commander.
Jas. II. Plkdy,
Ass't Ad j't General.
Gov. Gray, of Indiana, was for-
merly a Republican, and he says
that the lamented Senator Morton
held him by'the coat-tail- s till they
wero torn almost off in trying to
detain him as he was escaping
from that party. There is proba
bly an error in this statement as to
Senator Mo. ton's object in holding
up tho skirts of Gray's coat. If a
man is trying to kick on offensive
person out ot his presence, a con-
cealed bottle in the coat-tai- l pocket
is calculated to cripple the kicking
force.
The Lincoln County Leaderes
an editorial on "Jews Coining to
the Front." As to Santa Fe, they
have been in the fn nt & longtime,
and have been potent factors in
civilization and progress. Herald.
The Republican Tom. Cat. got
there. More shame to his
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1888.
i?iioGiiAM;riE.
Sleet nt Town Hull, nt 1 o'clock p in.
1. Music
3. Prayer, Chaplain Wru. CaiTrey
3 Music
4. . . ..Recitation, Jtirts Euunn Brothers
S Music
6 Speech, fry K. McU. Timoney
7 .Music
8 Recitation, by Miss Jodie BKK8
9 Music
10... Speech, by John McMurchy
11 Music
,t.
12. .. Form column nnd march to the Cem-
etery .and decorate the graves of sol-
diers and the relatives of soldiers.
In the closing sentences of his
great speech, which so incensed
Senator Voorhees, Senator Icgall
sail:
"In rjie centuries that are to
come I have n vision of the united
prosperous and happy American
nation, avast, homogenous domain
of freemen, ruling tho continent
from the Polar sea to the Gulf and
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, on- -
joying franchises of liberty ami tho
perpetuation of tho arts of peace.
The people should remember, on
each recurring day when they cele-
brate tho memory of those who
aye fallen, that this country holds
in its fruitful nud tender breast no
more priceless treasure than the
consecrated dust of those who died
in order that this nation should be
a government of laws and not of
men, and that liberty and consti-
tutional government might not per-
ish forever from the face ot the
earth.
Ingkksoi.l's tribute to the worth
of Roscoe Coukling, was u fine
grouping ot word pictures. The-speake- r
is an infidel to tho extent
that he says he does not know
whether there will be a future life
for mortals or not. In this he dif-
fers from those who profess
thut there will be. His doubt
is plainly manifest in his rounding
up of tho following sentence : It
sounds very much like hopeful,
helpful belief.
" Proudly ho entered the dark
ness. or the dawn, that we call
death. Unshrinking he passed d
our horizon, beyond the twi-- 1
'ght's purple hills, beyond the ut-
most reach of human harm or help
to that vast realm of silenco or joy
where the innumerable dwell,"
Last Wednesday, while Sid., the
little brother of Jeff Grumble, was
helping to round up cattle, his
horse tell, and falling on tho littlo
fellow, broke his leg near the hip.
J. M. Siuafus, proprietor of
the Ilorth Hoiuestako mine, 6pent
a day in camp this week, and then
returned to his New York home.
The Santa Fe engineer corps,
running a R R. line between A
and White Oaks, struck
this point o Thursday.
WtittfD for tin I.raklb.
THE Kit) BONITO.
Bright jfem of tbo tuountalns, laughing
and itay.
Like the tyoung lambkin, it leapt In It'i
play j
Born where the itnrm cloudt wtd to the
mountain,
II bunt Into life a clear crystal fountain
Bright as the beam of the morning's flrit
litcnt
Furling the curtains of dark dismal night;
Oay a the aong hlrdi greeting the tun;
"Wild like the deer when the chaie it be-
gun.
Over the pebble, the rack, and the ledge.
Racing Itself 'rouud tome boulders rough
edge:
Splashing and daubing the cataract's
glow
Boiling and bubbling In eddies below;
Swishing and gushing and rushing along,
Music so hushing a lullaby song.
Of all tliinrt in life, there's naught seems
so mole to
Cheer tlie sick heart like the Ri Bonito.
Like all worldly things this puro stream
must change
And mingle its tide with thos that are
strange,
Where the Pecos rolls down a dark tawny
flood
Stinking with carrion and reokingwith
mud,
All that endows a beuutiful river
In it's new wedded lite tarnished forever
No longer the jewel mid gem of the land
But in slow sluggish tide creeps ever the
sand
Where the treacherous bog awaits in it's
laire
lo catch the unwary who may chance to
pais there
Repulsing to see and hateful to meet
Nothing enticing, alluring orsw'set
Robbed of its beauty, and witchery shora
Desolate change from the hills where
'twas born!
In the fate of this stream rend every man's
life
Stained and besmirched with the world's
sin and strife
Grown serdid and selfish grasping for
gold
Hugging it even to the "churchyard
mold-- '
Ills heirs in their,, sleeves meantime are
laughin'
Waiting to tee him laid out in his coffin
See then another long given to drink
Delirious, quakeing on eternity's brink.
Forsaken by friends, hit bright hopes all
scattered
His Ood given intellect broken and shat
tered
Until Death comes at last his victim to
throttle
And he sinks in hit grave, a wreck of the
bottle.
Look back In each life, when yet but a
oiiild,
Like the clear waters, each heart free
from guile
Romping and laughing ininnecent play
Like the Bonito, its splash and its spray.
When the greatest of joy, the Heaven of
bliss,
Was a mother's caress, a mothor's kiss.
All artistic skill the picture outcharms
When calling her boy to come to her arms
While his eyes beam with love, hastning
to greet her
Dance like the star-lig- on the Rio Bopi- -
to.
LETTER FROM TEXAS.
Em roa Lkadeb ;
Did you ever cross ver the wide
prairies in spring-tirue- , wheu moth-
er earth was arrayed in her royal
robe of green, trimmed with patches
of the most beautiful wild flowers
that ever bedecked the garden t
Eden, whose fragrance is wafted
tor miles on the cool, switt breezes
Irom the Gull coast. The "cow
Iwiys" of gone bv days have often
slept on these aromatic prairies,
while dreaming of a sweetheart tar
away. The wild coyotes liowl over
many of their lonely graves; while
they need net the hand of tho lair
sex to strew flowers around the
sacred spot, tor nature has accom-
plished all. Neither do they need
a white marble stone to murk their
graves, for near by on a spreading
liye oak a living monument are
all their epitaphs cut.
The deciduous trees on the riv-rsiio-
look fresh and green which,
only a few months back, looked
naked and dreary. The wild fruit
trees, in the bottoms, are ladened
with fruit, soon to make happy the
wild varments and tho fowls of tho
air, and to furnish reason for the
long rambles of young love makers
Tho fragrant prairies are not all
that is pleasant to the traveler's
eye, for in various places the wav-
ing wheat fields and green orch-
ards, loaded with fruit, lends beau-
ty to tho scene. We have been on
the plains of New Mexico, and on
Lor evergreen mountain sides, and
have been an eye witness to 6ome
of her ricU gold mines, and to some
ot her agricultural districts. Cut
a layer of agriculture, a warm, low,
levelc ountry, wlieio fruit is mure
plentiful, cannot help loving cen-
tral, eastern, and southern Texas.
The farrn9r are tho bone und sinew
of this country, while in New Mexi-
co and most all tho territories they
arc not so conspicuous, but where
the stock and mining interests lakes
the lead. The pro ects for a lull
crop of everything was never bet-
ter, nor have I e?or seen farmers,
Merchants, lawyers, doctors, in
tact every body, in better spirits
than now. Business of every na-
ture is on a "boom." The money
panic das somewhat subsided.
Everything is organized, from the
boot-blac- k down to the lawyers.
Prohibition is still an invalid.
Every party, in the language of
the poet, is trying to ''get títere
Cli" with their candidato. It ev
erybody would go to work, practice
economy, and juntice, rtlways do- -
ng unto others as they would be
dono by, they would soon feel
themselves above dabbling in de
moralized politics.
Gko. M. T. Fowlkr.
Orawtorá, Tex. April 23, '8S.
a m
All the old timers in'Linco'n and
in Nebraska will remember Maj.
William Cafl'ry, the blushing
youth who formerly published the
Lincoln Blade and was afterward a
justice of the peace at Wyandotte,
Kansas. The major has been miss
ing to his Lincoln friends, but has
at last been heard from, lie 11
pulishing the Lincoln County
Lfadek at White Oaks, Lincoln
county, New Mexico. A halt
column advertisement of his enter
prise reads timely: "Lincoln
County Lkaokr, White Oaks, N
M., devoted to news, politics, re
ligion, temperance, intemper ince,
mines and mining, live stock Liter- -
osts, agriculture, sense, nonsense,
in fact, everything ot interest, good
or bad, will be discussed or cussed
in its columns. Win. CafiVey,
engineer." Nebraska State Jour
nal.
vr
The esteemed Journal this morn
ing speaks as though it had just!
discovered our former fellow citi-
zen and newspaper man, Major
Win. CaftVcy. The Democrat has
for nearly two years been enjoying
an exchange with the Major's spicy
and profitable paper, and has kept
watch ot him. lie has been in
White Oaks tor several vears and
has prospered. He attended the
Grand Army reunion at St. Louis
last fall and took a tour of almost
the whole country, not, however,
including this city. Nebraska
State Democrat.
Many of our older readers will
remember Major Wm. Caffrey,
who, during the years 1874 and
1875, published an English Even
mg paper in this town. As we
glean from onr exchanges Major
Caffrev stands now at tho head ot
the White Oaks, (Lincoln Coun-
ty, N. M.) Luadkr, a napcr dovot
ed to all imaginable interests. We
herewith send our old friend and
army comrade and colleague our
wannest cunirratula tions From
the Lincoln (Neb.) Frie Frena.
cm mwmu
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SYMPTOMS.
Loss of Appetite, Bad
Breath, Bowels Costive,
Headache, with dull, heavy
sensation; pain under shoulder--
blade, often mistaken for
Rheumatism ; fullness after
eating; disinclination to
exertion of body or mind ;
Irritability of Temper ; Low
Spirits (or tho Blues); Rest-
lessness, and a sensation of
having left undone some-
thing which ought to have
been done; Weariness; Diz-rinc- ss
; dots before the eyes ;
highly-colore- d urine ; fitful
dreams; Constipation, etc.
Not all, but always some of
these pymptoma indicate
want of action of the Liver.
For a safe, reliable remedy
that can do no h'arm and
has never been known to
fail to do good is Simmons
Liver Regulator.
"Simmons Liver Regulator acta like n
harm on the Liver
and of the evil effectswithout any
Havemercury. tried It thoroughly, and
know. Bar. UAjtuHU,peak wbat IAtepulfus, Qa.
ta
thout debilitating
CURFS WHrfif ALL ELS FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. TH Rood, Uh
v
in time, oíd ny aruapini.
I believe Fiao'e Cure
for Consumption saved
my life. A. H. Dowkll,
Editor Enquirer, Eclon-to- n,
N. C, April 23, 1887.
P
The best Cough Medi-
cine is Piso's Cure okConsumption. Children
take it without objection.
ay an druggists, xdc,
rilDCC UUIDC All II tins
of
8.
tuough Urup. Taateeitood. use r;intime, rioin oy nruggiBta. Jt
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CLUBS.
Thta ! th Beat. caaapMt,Heat Convenient,
And enlv BjaUm of nelllnc watches.
"The watchte are American Lorer Btcai
eoDtainlnc erery eaaniiai to accaracy uuuniu.i-llT- ,
and hara, In addition, anmerona patented
fonnd In no other waloe. They areDurtaui JDnwawnreer Jleoe
te atada In the World, and are jeweled throegh- -
ont with it MM VI HE MVB1MM. Thenaee.
lea nVlnet next Je la Ihe atroaseat and almpleet
Xlaee; aare rwiiy ceiaaeureey, awrnbiMSN
WmleH.mnw $7M
Our Sjretaa hrlaem withinperatiTa
tke of ene.
fee
aea1
Clah them
reach arery
mm want mat native, reeaenetnl rep--
reaentntlv 1st EVERT CUT jnnTOWH.
Haavy Broflta (rnarwUW ea limited InvaetmeaL
Wrile fur fall particular.
Tho Keystone Watch Club Co.
P. 0. Ssz 033. Philadelphia, Fa.
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RKFKKENCK9:
iKatloual Baak. er asj Ccaa- -
UtiiyfU ascraial Afane.
fi
aerWee,
AGjexcixat
rTk. I.T. Hirrlitirf . Fa,Chíut, IU. temt,
Mabuch, Ft, ltlore, Ki.
Boaioa, But. It. loalt, Ho.
FtdladtlaaU, s, WUmlirWa, ttl
leUtiUtUh. lth.ee).
PA&FTJ A book of 100 pafrea.
rrr8t The brat book ior
w wu- -RTlSlMG,ult' ho i- -
'A or othvrwiae.
liala newspaper and oHUmatca
of the cont of advertising;. The ail vert inor who
wants to spend one duller, flmte In lube in-
formation ha requires, while loruiin who will
Invest one hundred llion and dollars iuad-rertlaln-
a echuino U imlicHtod wlilrli will
meet:-!- , every reqnlrruient, or eon eaaaode
to doto tre tlightchanQeeetitÜTf mrrieeéeá by
14 editions have been turned.
8onU tiuat-pat- to any adilrvaa for 10 oenu.
Write lo UEO. P. A
KBW8PAPF.lt ADVERTlSINta BliKRAU.(lOHpruoutít.l'rUitlnB House ei., Kaw Vora.
ClKRIZU.tt CATTLE EIKU CO., L'd.
White PhU, Ac Scvicu.
Rorse brand, ") witn dot In contraplaced on left shoulder.
J .A Af.coca, Manarir.
rwinoVasaTloi'ue'nce?
fully and
.lOMai r.o.wa th. fmergr, oourie and vlmr
of ro.th. thire. Mkiiw of mluo and body: Narvou.IxMlltr. ttpiu.l KiS.oatlon, L.il Manhood, Apowerful a.rvoua iQviuorator an.! rwaturhtlv.. PMrrio-uia-fme. UAKKB llAal. IK., tk.j IM. Muflido, S. TC.
The BUVÍIHS' GTTIDB
laaued Maroh and Bept
year, noy.
Ieaon of use ful lnfor.
for all who pur.
chaaa lozuries tha
seoeaaities Ufa. Wa
ean oloth you aud rurniah you with
nil tha neoeaaary ajad unneoassary
ppliaaoes ride, walk, dunce, sleep,
at, fish, hunt, work, bo oburoh,
atay horns, and la various sisea,
styles and quantities. Joat flanre out
what required do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you o make a fair
tímate the value of BOYXBEI'QUIDS, whioh will aent upon
rooeipt of 10 oeute to pay postee.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
1U-U- 4 ICiohlgna Avenue, Chioag, IU.
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THE YANKEE BLADE
AT ONLY HALF PRICE.
300,000 MACHIS BACH WEEK.
.
Unquestionably the largest, Bright,
Uatidaomeat. nod ( he. prat Weekly
Family story iaper la America.
Tle Vnki Rind la a mammoth neper.
ontMiilni Iti ev.ry tiii .'.ahí larre liafM,fort) t lelit rohimn of the rliui.-ea- rrartltiir forth. wnole fanal', Serial and shortHtorlra, Pketi-hf- , poema, Iflatory, Hinrranlir,Viltand Humor, rathli.nx, Hi.na.nnl.1 KrnVn,
famy-Wor- Departm--!- liiter.Bllna; anaArdele, for Imiih. etc.. ete.It. HninoroM Column, wliielr ajnoted
everywhere. e.nt.d Or .m Waller reea, the
n enutritiutitr lo all the leadlas
ruiillratii.ne or A marica.1U r... ork li. imrtmeat la Mtriorth emit rnl of tv M. Mlea. the ldin Ameri-can enlliurlt, on fancy Needlework ele;tia.Ita Huau-Kol- llouartmrnt. 'illltd (itw taianitilHulhornaa TiliorOhf.fionlahK th onl)- aulhnrlzi-- rparu of thefamoiia ilu Caoklun-ytlie- Ikiuh. flTaaarilIt I.llrrary Impart meat ronuina fnj- -
clnMJni vorlcs of llunllnn, I'mvU. and AdTn-tur- efor (li lii)- anil nit-n- . ami atorlna if Leennd ilic Kamllir Plrldp for in. Imliaa, br ac.mii
of the iiiu.ioat llvluff IiillU aud Aiurrlraa
avtliOM.
Ita Kdltorlnl T.rinrtinent It nolnl tad
widely rniiliid throughout thw ciuntry f.r Ita
oiiinl any Inxlrnj ulttraiicM upoa tbu leaduui
tupica of th. dav.
THE YANKEE BLADR
la now ta It h vear of conUnaeospuhllcatlon, and nail marlta iu tille of
THE I'Ori'LAR ilCBICAR WEIKLT.
Therf)rularaiihrlptlon prl ef The Yan-kee Blmle la Sir. no ft yrar. lint by a apeclal
with the pnbllnhora wo aro nbla te
offrr It lo any of .ur rradert who rare to take
of liulucaniant
ONK YEAR OJC T III A I. FOB SI.OO,
whloh la onlyona-hal- f the retrnlar prtre. Tkla
offer la open only lo i fculM rllera tothe tankea lllade. Our naOsra run ordirThe lianliee Blaile thiottaa any ti.wadt-ale-In the Dnllad Hlatea at cenia a cap,
ror apeatmon copy, aund to 1'OTTER AtPOTTER, ril.. The Yaukoo Blade.
W cordially recommend THE YANKEE
BLADE to our rcadtrt ai a pura and high-tone- d
family tlory paper, ont of (As vtry
belt. Although its rtgular tubtrripUon prie
it $2.00, tc Kill agree to tend it an entiri
year to any reader of thit paper oh reecip4
o tJ.00 at thit oJKoi.
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to Uat eaMoo'a
eoatomera with-
out orderina n.
Invaluable to nil.
Krerr ueiautl iwinaCarden, rieldo'Flowee
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D. M. FERRY ACO., Detrolt.Mloh.
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BOOKS, THREE CENTS EACH!
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THE
congest Line
Of railroad iu tbe
ÜDder one raanageinont.
An eminent xample of American
Enterprise, Energj nd Perme
veranee.
I (tJ:c. hiiriiic (,( voting men thi
j:-- i !k:s in s
manared ír.-.- liw enrned a rept-fulivi- i
i;:"iii.l to nono (tip conveni
Kaffty and tlie luxuries of
iHst bccoiiiinp the
.i t:',ur roi.rf trsnscoiitiric-ntii- '
::.J!. .n cnn:itit turn witli the
Mt.ii J'.icific railroad
han oponed up nn almost tin
::intrMÍ field for jjioneer enterprise
in the fur Went. No other rail-
di' can carry a ninn, who seek-
ing his fortune, to go .den opportu
lities sucli as are open along a
thousand miles of this great sys
Special freight rates are given to
miners and iinirngrit.s.
For all tho information you de-
sire write to
W. lo. Will 'IMC,
General Pasenger Agent,
TopeW., Kansas,
Or W L. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent. 419 Broadway, New Vork
vtilw world. goo
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Wilts Oaks and Lincoln Co.
Important Facts, Figures,
and Statistics.
White Oak it a town of sootit
800puoplo, and is situated in tho
wttru port of Lincoln County,
Jiew Mexico, 84 miles by the mail
road irom.Carthrtge, tho tertnimin
f ho San Pedro coal mine branch
of the A. T. &S. F. R. K., 13
iniUs lrom Socorro, on the main
line, 155 mile from El Paso, Tox-at- ,
and 40 trorn Lincoln, the Co.
eat.
White Oaks is the largest town
in th county, aud the Beat ot an
important supply trade. It is fine-
ly ituatd in u valley, among the
purs of tho Carizo rangu, ut tin el-
evation ot 0,470 feet above sea
level. It has two religious organ-
izations, Methodist and Congrcga-lionalis- t,
a large and prosperous
public school, and one flourishing
Academy ; two weekly newspa-
pers, eight prosperous mercantile es-
tablishments, two hotels, one bil-
liard hall, three blacksmith shops,
(two also wagon simps,) no tin
shop, two roofing establishments,
two livery atables, two meat ma-
rket, turee hotwlH, three physiciuns
three law offices, one dentist, one
20 stamp gold mill in operation, al-
to 2 Huntington Centrifugal mills,
and a 10 stamp gold mill.
The great jlomestake Gold Klines
are one mile N. vV. of the centre of
the town, and around thum are a
doren rich mines, less developed.
Almost adjoining the town, ou the
8. E.. are inexhaustible mines of
coal, varying lrom bituminous to
semi-anthracit- From four to
even miles N. W. of the town, in
the Lone Mountain region, are ex-
tensive bodies of magnetic: iron
ores, of excelleut quality and high
grade. Twenty miles south and
south west lie tiie silver lead mines
of the Honito mining district, the
rich gold mines ot the Nognl min-iu- g
district, thtt. Parson's Camp,
and the copper (silver bearing)
ores of the "west side.'-T- he
town is abundantly supplied
with wntor ; wood is abundant in
tho toot-hill- and timber in the
muntju ranges.
Whit Oaks ha a daily mail to
Carthage, on the railway, and to
ft. Stanton, 31 mile southeast.
It is tk present objective point of
the Chicago, St. Louis El Paso li.
K now building from El Paso. Tex,
and is destined to be an important
point upon that railway when it is
ompleiod to Kansas City, as the
necessary link iu the shortest possi-
ble lino between Chicago and the
CUT of Mex:co
The County of Lincoln, in the
jHtuth-eaater- n corner of New Mexi-
co, is 250 miles iu extreme length,
and 160 in extreme breadth, and
ontains 24,450 square miles. It
is divided, troru north to south, by
the Uia Pecos.au if uortant stream,
which receives within the comity
numerous tributaries arising in the
east side of the Great Range.
The western part of the County
i divided by mountains, locally
known as the Gallinas, J carillas,
Calizos, Sierra Blancos, &c, all
portions of the Great Mountain
Range dividing Eastern New Mux
ico. The peaks of these ranges
vary from Gallinas aud Jack's
Pesk, about 8,000 feet, to Carizo,
,200, Nogal, 10.00U. and bierra
lilanco, 12,000.
The population of the County
was 5,Uid in li5, now uboutS, dun
The towns, other than .V late u.iU-- s
are Lincoln, Sun Patricio, Pichaco,
Weed, Dowliu's Mill, Calenu, Ros-well- .
Seven Rivers, Three Rivers,
Bonito, Nogal, Parsons and Log-
out.
Two-thir- d of the County coii-sihts-
tine grazing ldii.ls. ni.taov
well watered, ana ;
800.0UO head of cattle, mi uu'.,.i--
of 1,000 fervent, in 5 yon.!.. Tov
Angora goat ha made his appear
auco iu the mountains oi Lincoln
Couuty, and he is here to utay . Ho
ranges where nothing elsi; will. and
it exceedingly profitable to hi
owner. There are but tew sheep
in the county, about 15,000 horses
and mules, and burros, (Anglia
Jackasses,) like the sand of the
seashore tor multitude.
(In the Peñasco, Ruidoso, Moni
to, Hondo, Seven Rivers, Black
River, and Pecos, there are the tin
est of agricultural lands. Fine
farms have been opened on nil
those streams, and upon them
produced in exceptional qua!
ity and quantity every loini pro
ucts which can be rained at Mich
an elerutiou. The experiitce of
the late Chas. Fritz demonstrated
that Lincoln County will produce,
in abundance all the Northern
fruits. The agricultural interest is
already tw.poytant, aud growing
JfiperimsRw'show that in most
pottion ot the county crops can be j
raised without irrigation.
Nines were fi rut discovered in
the county in lboH. Nothaig was
done in the way ot mining untill"y. Bcciiuso of lack of capital'
and distance- from eomniiu iti m.
the mining industry Innguiseed un-
til 184, Now tho product of No
gal and White Oaks districts, is an
important part of the total uold
production of the Territory oí' New
Mexico, and the prospect is that
that production will be trebled in
Tho valuation of the County in
1SS5, was $5.000,000, an increase
d 900 per cent in 5 years. S.in
Miguel County, (containing the
important city of Las Vegas, und
more than four times the popula-
tion o! our county.) was tho only
one which exceeded Lincoln in
wealth last year. Total taxation
for all purposes is but $1."0 per
$100. County finances are flour-
ishing, and the small debts of past
years are being rapidly paid from
the surplus of the present.
The heat is not great in Sum-
mer, nor is t.he cold excessive or
long continued in Winter.
Our people are refined, cultivat-
ed, opon, hospitable, and sincere.
No one coming to cast his lot with
us need tear the lack of society, in-
asmuch us it is as acceptable and
pleasing as any that he left behind.
Strangers are welcome, more than
welcome, if they come to settle
among us.
The county has an efficient Pub-
lic School system, managed by a
County Superintendent, and tho
Directors ot twenty-tw- school dis-
tricts. Upwards ot twenty-nin- eff-
icient schoolswero in operation in
18S7, and tho number will bo
greater in 18S8. Public sentiment
favors a liberal expenditure of
public money for educational pur-
poses, and private liberality can
be relied upon to make good any
deficiencies. There are no "land
grants'' in Lincoln County ; no
horrid octopus stretching out it's
tentacles to crush our people ; no
Chinese dragon to weaken honest
labor. Our every citizen is free,
and a lover of freed can. Here
there is no alliance between reli-
gion, politics, and manliness Man
is privileged o worship Gxl in
what form he jileases, or withuit
form, to vote what ticket he leas-
es,
4
or disfranchise himself. The
Burns' theory is our only touih
stonu :
' Rank is but the gulnrn's stump,
A man's a miiu for n' that."
The population of Lincoln Coun-t- v
is niainlv American White
Oaks is distinctively an American
We have room, and to
pare, for many thousands yet. of
farmers, merchant, aitiziuis. man
ufacturers, miners, prospectors, aud
ladies
C. W. (reme, of the Saeta Fe
New Mexican, writing to his paper
from Roswell, and speaking f the
magnitude of our county, present.--
the following
L'CKMCH FIGURES.
Arua of Lincoln County, n. miles, 2" coo
uui-h- niju-.oo-
" " sj fi-- .M.Tirl HOi.oOdPopulation of the Voi'.ed Mute i.ii,uov. u
No- - of f;iuiillus In IK.MN.UUO
Laud Iu liii.cifln count- - for piU'Ii per-
son In Urmeü .Slaio. so. Ii.et I'M IS
LmikI in Lincoln cocnty fot- eucli íaui- -
liy In U. s., no., u-c- 6'!.7:.''l
Popula Hon or the world 1.5CO,00u.Ci 0
I. mid tor eiu-- liilinliltntu In the I'.
S. Hq. fi'ct 503
Lund lor littui.y of Ihu witrld,
q. lent S.filO
In other words there would he a
piece ot grwiind in this county tor
every inhabitant of the I!. S.,10ux
125 feet, or for each family in the
U. S., almost an acre ami a halt
Or, if :he hind ot tliiseounty sho'd
be ilist riimted among all the 'peo-
ple ol the world tin re would be
pici-i.- ' tor each man, woman am!
child Irx.'iO feet, or a lot for (.il(-l- i
luniiiv 25xlC ff'Of. the usual size
ot a Los Angeles town lot.
r
K3 l 1 ROUMMWSHiiai 1
A'tr Forty yerV
mrtenrs) la
rtMt&rutton mora
han One Hundred
Thoanand application for paítate íaUnitjwl NistM and Voreiirn ooun- -
trios, ti pnblUlitra of the ftdfniifloAmerican umtir.ua to aet aa aolieitora
for ( i ti ta, oavoata, trada-mara- a, oopr
rifhta ui f.ip tlit ITnit'td h La tea. And
Kj iiblaia Bataola In Canada. Unalattd. Kraooa.
GaruiaDr, and all other oouotriea Thnir aiprí
auca te uutHtuaJad ndthetr faoUUlaa art uuaur- -
pAAMlL
Drawinna and ateifleatlona preparad and fllad
In the t'aiaot Office on shore nctio. Tanns vary
raawtnahlo. ti o charK for examination of models)
Or drawings. AUvice by Biiil fraPatent ohtatDod tUrouah Mann AOo.arenOt lead
Ibihe NC1KVTIF1C AMKHICAN.thUh ba
the larguat oiroulation and is iba mMt Induential
iiewpA;ier of kind iubliahed la the world,llie aUrantacea auoh a fiotioe every patea tea
ttiidorstands.
Tins Isritm and snlendldW Illustrated newspaper
publtkUAd WEMKLY U.U0ayar. and ta
admitted be the bMtt papier devoWd to science,
movhamoe, InTantions, encineeriDC worka, anddejartnteuLe uf Industrial proRreea,Pther in any country. It eontains tbe names of
all uaUDtsMM and title of every invention patented
earn week. Try it four moa iba tur oue dollar.
Cold by all newsdealers.
If van hava an iuvenUoa ta vetea writs i
Wunn A (Jo., publishsra wl ftojentiiie aasniMH,
Ml Bro.dw.7. N.w York
tUlUHMilMl
l Rtrrv. it thf. vW wilt, t
Khiwlll
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of
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its
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la at
Ut
Unit lioluti.l ftl liar
MVn.l ovr in . 4mf. Rlth.r c. tijfr ntv4il CapH.l
Rl r.jjrrfl. Y.MI ,I.T'I fi ThuMi lJ(tlA.- - t
im btolitt.lj Mi uf tuuf llul. tiluum. AIMf nw.
1 Lui ation Nonces and Front of Ls
or hUakt can b hs4 at th Irxiuh n(
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Co
La
W h ite Oaks, n.M.
Devoted to
XKWS,
l'OLITIdS,
HEL10I0N.
TEMPERAKCE,
INTEMPERANCE,
MINES and MINING,
LIVE STOCK INTERESTS,
AGRICULTURE,
SENSE,
NONSENSE,
in fact, EVERYTHING
of interest, good or bad. will bo discussed or enssed in these columns.
Wm. Oaflroy
THB
AND THB
Umh fe. Leader, $2:75 pc Year.
Tho CHICAGO WEEKLVeNEWS is now an eight-pag- e, ifxty
payer. It is the largest " dollar weekly " iu America. " ltalonr-coiuin- n
eight broad, .rng pages present, each week, a mass of choicely selected
matter contawiing much to suit each of the varying tastes of the family
circle. Firr.t and foremost, it gives all tub mews, complete as to
details, yt concise in form. Ita connection with the CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS (member of the Associated Press), gives it facilities
for news-gatherin- g unsurpassed by any journal in the country. Its
market BKPOBTS are specially complete and thoroughly trustworthy
Particular attention is given to agricultural and home matters. Every
issue contains six completed stories, and a regular installinant of an
original story by some well-know- n English or American author, ex-
clusively secured for the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS: Condensed
notes on fashions, art, industries, litcraturo, scicnue, etc., etc., appear
regularly.
Few papers in the country are so extensively quoted by the press
in general for its bright and humorous paragraphia as the Chicago
Daily News. These are all reproduced in the WEEKLY NEWS.
In U editorial expression the paper speaks from the standpoint of the
Independent journalist, and the fair-mind- and thoughtful of all
parties will appreciate and value its candid statements of facts and
conclusions, all calculated to qualify the reader for the formation of
his own intelligent opinion. The political events of the year to come
promise to assume such a character that a thoroughly truthful and im-
partial record becomes ,
In all its departments tho CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to
present an enterprising, impartial and entertaining family newspaper
of the very highest grade.
WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY
WHEN THET BJE.NEW TI1KIK StDHCRirTIOMS.
Wllllun Ctnooni. Pontile, O&kUnd Couulr,
Mich., uy: 1 italak U U the but paper In
fuenca."
L. A Welch, Bullirán, O., am: " It It bet-
ter than many of the i impure'Jauiee P. MeloDe, 4 St. Charles etrcet. New
Orlettne. La., aay: " Id comparing year pimt
with other I recutre, I mtiet ftay jonrti, the
CtiiCAtto W'bb&iy Nbw. la good, better, beat.
1 would aooner mtae a meal than auiimberof
the It U ttu oewapuper of the dar. It
la trae to its
Alfred P. Kiwter, Woodhnll, Henry County,
111., save: "11 la one of the ciantit pupénMblUiied."
W. W. Rhodes, Adrlaa Mich., says: "Idon't want to miss a number. It la tbe best
paper for news I hare ever eeea."
reter Lancine, Ketenla. Saottdcrs County,
Xeb.,aaye: "lake Tu ll'nu,r News, li
kai
readable and valuable raws,
though receipt nine weekly ournaW
coustraiued adopt Tug WwtKLr Nawa
because atlltudo
politics, giving iiiitrnrblcd tnith
actions political parttea."
Liaveuport, Pnlrnvni. says:
chenpeet beet paper
road."
Mra. Hcbonan Haanlhal, Mo., says: "Hike
your pHperrry much. other papers,
Uiena well Wauai.r
Nitws."
Law, MsnsfleM, Tex., eny:
ghly pUiaaed with niwi, poli-
tics presentad such that uoUt
idcs question fairiy forks, which
utterly lnixMil)le togcilu slricUy party joor-h- al
either aide."
IU site and character oonaidrrwt. iliu CIIICU.GO WEEKLY NEWS
Aa;ef XBNktyin Anwriea. ONK llOLLAH YEAR, portago lucludul
Our apecial Clubbing Terms brin within the reach nutmlxii.8icLnea coius may litis otUe. üeaj tubicripiloos üü otfia.
üjwaídi.
Hlses.
CDMF0Ta necessity
Family. Hospital, Stu-
dent, Library l'leaeurr Koanrt.VHASilKS NATTOX8,
ItUKA H1L1TV VIlSAfUMSñ, HAKHi.KOASCK, adaptability Hitminook,
Invalid. Library, Lawn, Steamer generaldining
CCatalorue,
testimonial! .
ASSETS CZAIZ23
WANTED
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Mention this Paper.
THE BUISDEIL .HAIR CO.,
86 HIGH ST., BOSTON, MASS.
PAYNE ENGINES.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR AND TELL US WHAT YOU WANT.
Drawer 1130, ELMIHA, N. Y.
Branch Offices: .'ZFZ"m-a- '
Ont y- - ar
Sii monllia. . .
Thrr moiillis.
Tirai f IipicriUti.
3.00
.Sir, riptions lunriM. .titvance.
mi copies 6 cents. Specimen copies
free.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
ASTSMK MAIL.
Arns Jallj at Ss.ni.1pm
TORT KTAÜTON.M AIL
Arriresdally at ...o:Sn p mDeparts f ata
Hill CI.O' i n AIU.
arrives rrom lira uin'iu. Tnurnday f p.m
.eavo Whlto (inks. Munduya iu a iu
ill mails SO minutes bofore dopartnre.
(rlBirírnd lottwrs and pnrkairos should bpresumed huur brforo departure of malls.
OflicooiHMi on Sundays from T to 10 a.m.ind 1 to4u. m.
J. B. COLLIER. P. M.
COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Probate .Turljte... C M Coooi.n
rrobate Clerk Josa Taliafbrro
SberiH j,R. Brsst.
siiensor ..n. J. Baca
County Commissioner.
Ju. A. Beard. Mark 'low ell. O. R. Yniinff
County School Bup't.
L. ('. KotTLiN.
Preciucl No. S, Uitoctory.(ustice of the Peace, M. JÍ. Bki.i.omt
wonilable Llovtl Srb.,11
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDERAL.
Deil'FAtQ to Cnnrnaa. UrnnnT.....c - -- a . . . . v..,,,. vunhrK
"""""" U. KOB8Secretary. . G. W. LahkChief Justice Wm. A. LosoAssociate m BrinksJustices, f . . . Wm. T. IIbnderson
.Surveyor General Oeo. W. JulianCollector Int. Kev Sii.as W. Fishkkl. o. Diüt. Attorney Jamks Bri.l.
L'. S. Jlarshitl 11. Martinez
Kej;isters Lund Ollice
LasCructis E. G. ShieldsSanta Fe Jas. H. Wai.kbr
La Mesilla.
Santa Fe. ..
Receivers, Land oflice,
TEKRITOJilAti.
.Jas. Browne
Kkait
Att'y General Wm. BreedetiAtt'v. 2nd District. . . . C. I.A'y. 3rd District 8. M. AshcnfelterAdj. (Jrnera. v. T n.rii..,
ireitsurer A. Ortiz Y Snlazar
Auditor Trinidad Aland.
GET THE BEST!
THE MIDGET SELF-INKE- R,
The Best Machine Ever Produced,AQSNTB WANTED.
ii NN.
CI
cluse
HADE IN 3 SIZES.
No. 1 ,
No. 2, --
No. V
.L.
75c
$1.15.
$2.24.
Theao rsachlBM tan b
kaed lor uarkloc Linea,books, or a neat lLurel-Of- w
or buatoeea aard aaa
ba printed wktk tbam.
These Inkers ara aa
BOmbufC, fan t reaLy prac-
tica Maelilaea, ansTwIll
do wbat elaLu tat
THB
Woods' of ths Age Is
JHE PEN and PENCIL STAMP
.Tula I lhiaisteuiiiu erueieever
. ellered to the auDiie. AütN 1
ay allow lug a aaiupte eaa luaaa
Bid PAY. Tonr an me I n a Rubber
Stamp with any eoior lak SO can.
Excelsior Stencil and Stamp Works,
49, 51, S3, 33 S, Gijr St. and 900 E. Lamberá St.
BALTIMORE, 3SX.
Sead 10 Ota, tut lUutttted Cat&keoe. Beat Tim,
Mme.DEMOREST'F
RELIABLE PATTERNSAi Um oaiy nnps tbs,t will gtv a pentet
MME. DEMCRESr$
System of Dressr Cutting.
Oaart aad Book ef full direction., enabnog aay ene teCut and Fit parfuctly.
ofíSÍ' 3- -' br -i- l. post paid. e reoatpt
MME. DEMOREST'3
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONSAND WHAV TO WEARlaalarre Uuutm ofBiyleajlunrated wíJTJut l"l)üo CulUat, for aJ eauu!
THE
Demorest Sewing achine.
THIS BTYLK UHLY(1050
mat
Nearly 50,000 sold and gUlng porfeot
saii.mcnou.
tyDon'tpaTotWcomnnnlps S40.00
on a machine NOT 80 good as TBI
KMOKEST, but liur direct ot the s,
Stnt C. O.
ITriie or CireuJorg.
DEMOREST FASHION andSEWING MACHINE CO.,
akaat Ulh St- -t l'...b Us.
The Ban Frnciaco Tí'tekly Alta will
m ient to ivy address trirteon week!
on tris I for 25 etiito, Splendid premi-
ums are cfóred to yearly labscribert.
the whejLly alta.
Ban FraacMoe, Cal,
Sdswceib tor the Liimi.
1.W
50
one
O.
D.
Mexican
Beiatlaa,
Lnaibago,
RhenmaUsta,
Bunut,
oalda,
tinga,
Bitsja,
Brnbwa.
Bnnionj,
Cora,
Mustang
Limmen!
eratebsa,
Bpralaa,
traína,
titehet,
Stiff oln ta,
BaekMbs,
OalU,
Soraa,
paria
Cracks.
Cenfcmeted
Hasclae,
Krnpüons,
Hoof Ail,
arrir
Wenne,
wtnney,
addle Galls,
Ti- l-.
THIS COOO OLD STAND-B- Y
aeeomplisbM for rerrlMdr eaactlj what Is alalmrdtorlt. One of tna reaaoaa for ths treat popnlarltr oftha KnaffM ln. . m . ., m umuiinj, i. igona la Hf HBITCrsalapplicability, nrrbodraeedasuohaaiedlobia,Taa Laaiberaiaa aasds It la case of aoeldma.Haaaawira aasds It for general family aaa.Tke Canaler needs It for bis teams and tal men.Tka Haohaale aeeda M always oa tala workbeaen. e.'
The Mlaar aeedsK tneaaeof emenrency.
The Flaneeraeedslt can't get alón wlthoot It.The Farmer aasda It In tata boose, hi stable,
and tala stock yard.
The Steamboat atao er the Beatnaa aeedaM la liberal supply afloat and asnore.
The Herse-ranel- er needs It It Is bis beatfriend and safest rellano.
The Steek.ffrowor needs It It will .are himtbonaands of dollars and a wond of trouble.The Ballroad aaaa needs It and will need It so
n a. his life Is a reran d of accidents and dongera.The Baekwoodsmaa needs It. There la now-Ingll-
It as aa antidote for the dangers to life,llinb and comfort which snmnrod the ptoueer.The Merohaat needs It about ata store among;his employees. Accidenta will happen, and when
nese eome the nastang Liniment Is wanted at onoe.Keep a Battle la tke Uease. TIs the best ot
economy.
Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Iu Immediate
use In ease of accldont aares pala aad loss of wage.Keep a Bottle Always la tho tabla foraso wees wanted.
LUMBER MILLS.
BLAZEIt'w
Saw and Planing Mills,
South hú Sio Talarosa.
Llncolh County, - - NM.
Will taw and plaim any kind of lumbalft '.ii I (iuliver at nr nnlt .1 ,...-.- .i
' ' "rates.
J. Tí. BTjA ZJIR.
It you wiiiii advlrt'ss r.,i.
:ii; cartlh, or any kind of buainesf
i'.tiMn, envelóles, neatly printtjd,
heads, statements, notes or
any kind, af blanks, call on us,
we'll do it. Job work done neat.lv,quickly, and in a manner to tuíit
all. JJo you want posters, dodg-
ers, handbillri, programs, or, intact, anything that can b done
with type and ink, if vou call on
us wt will do it for yon, tor
WI I'RINT
JJills,
Cards,
Blanks.
Pastera,
Receipts,
.Programs
Envelojies,
Bill Heads,
l'ampnlets,
Statements,
Note Heads,
Letter Heads,
Visiting Cards,
Funeral Notes,
"Wedding invitations,
And evcrvrliinc U
.idone in a printing oilice, Call and
see our ampies and learn oarprices.
At .
to nil ai r. li. ..... !'iÍp".
sr to Mm;rT.yrr,üour
J0J..'rlptiiris and direi-ilon- . fr nihunV'.
D. M. f-- ERR Y& COu&
Tutt's Pills
CUREMalaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,
Bilious Attacks, etc
They produce rrrular, natural evac-
uations, never rrie or Interfere wltladally business. Aa a family medlelne,
they should have a place io every
household. Price, ts eeuta per boa.
Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray U, M. T
T alk MJO '
TONIO wiiiHi,i.y.( ,ir, w hn aJI.Iwrulá.Ítf)(!,1OI10f Uviluíble
o';s" isrriis; amji
HINDERCORN8.
mZÍ!!!?' T"1 "e '"rOorns. Bunion.,
ft sum. u eeet. at JUagox a 00., k. y,
Lincoln lu;üv leader.
laliirla). ...v 15., SSS.
SOOIETI130.
K . of P. ll .jlof Mountain Lodge. No. .
Knle-ht- of l'tli Uio, meet rer Thursday
ole-Ji- at 7
.i o c .ii.-- VI HUig Knights ury Invite to: mtiml
4. B M'llKONTZ, C. C.Bdvird 1"ku. K. or II. 1 8.
I. O. O. T. White I'ska Lode No , mill
very BaUrduy ulglit. t Town Hall, at
dock. V tailing tro'tiers Invlt- -
, Kit. KlTZt'ATKK K. C.T.
4o, A. Woodland, Bvo.
9. A. K. Kearney "Post, No. 10, meets on the
last Momlay nlulit of each month, lit Town
Hall. J.I'. KLLI'INOEH. I'. C.
K. W. Pahkkr, Adjt.
White Oaks Conomkoationai. C.'in.ncii.
J.oril'a Day rjertivei Mo'iiinir, 11 o'c.
Kvrniui; 7 SO o'clock.
Sunday jcliool tíA't it. in.
Welily Bible romling. Eve.
at 7:80 o'clock Scats free. All are v.t--
came.
It. E. Tifsi, PiiKior.
LOCAL ROUNDUPS,
buck eeiiirtlmeninakea a nam,
uut ptiateraliik ao blaok and solemn.
"Ill give a man peculiar fame,
if aen out In tlil peculiar column.
Wb linve no additional It. II.
news this week.
F. M. (rooniN and family left
this week far u two month's visit to
Missouri.
Capt. J. C. DkLanky paid ua a
very pleasant visit last Friday
when en route to Santa Fe
J. A. Au'ock and wife left on
Sunday lust for a two month's
jaunt through England and Ire-
land.
Clobino exercis. b of the Public
School, at Town Hall, this, Friday
nip-lit- , at 7i o'clock. The public is
invited.
Am. Odd Fellows should pro-se-
themselves at Gallagher's new
hotel to night, (Friday) then to take
steps looking to the establishment
of a Udgc at White Oaks.
Cot. ft em an left on Saturday
niirhtand Frank Lesncton Sunday
night, tor Santa Fe, there to rep-
resent Lincoln County in the Ter
ritorial Kepublican Convention.
. T. Mills, son of the popu-
lar Las Veteas real estate rustler,
Col. Mills, was in camp this week.
The folisecpifnee was the young
man got mashed on our town, and
will fly his real estate sninglo here
in a fe days.
Xotiok. Any person or peisons
cutting, hauling away, selling, or
receiving timber from the Jiearrilla
Mining district for other purposes
than those provided for by the
statute, will be prosecuted to the
full extent ot the law.
May 12, 1SS8. F. A. Taylor.
A company has been organized
to sink an artesian well in the Jie-arilla- s.
There are some who poso
as scientists who say artesian wells
cannot be successfully sank in this
section, but practical, common
sense men sy they can, and prom-
ise to coiú'uso the wise owls.
The White Oaks stove merchant,
C!. L. Fearnian.ayoung man whom
Albutjuenjuo alwuvs ar-
rived to-da- y from that booming
little burgh, (..'halles states that
since being in business he hits pros-
pered beyond his mast sanguine
expectations, and was profuse in
his expressions regarding hit town
ami siirronnding country. He is
hero on business, but will also com-
bino it with pleasure. Citizen.
White Oaks reciprocates Mr.
1 'carman's ardor.
Last Sunday a Christian League
was established 111 town After its
organization the proposition to
jnako it auxiliary to the Congrega-
tional Church was voted down, as
also a motion to mako it a temper-
ance annex. It therefore seems to
start out on the broad liberal, true
Christian spirit that mankind is a
common brotherhood never intend-
ed to fe pinned together with tenet
pins, but rather welded by the
Catholic spirit issuing from the un-
hampered working" of the angol-i- c
attributes of our natures, Love
and Charity. We wish th League
a long and lusty lite.
ÍMlitlt Kc, N i.,
iMuy li.
Ma. m ií: (' y :
(n.v. huni hinl Ci. Waldo in-
form me that counties are abso-
lutely prohibited from voting Hid to
Uuiiroads.
T. W. Ukma.v.
We are glad to meet prohibi-
tion in this shape. 1st., because
the II. Ji. cannot attribute blame
to us for not voting to it bonds
12nd., because it will spare some
ctizt.-n- s tne exposure of their ma-
lignity toward White. Oaks, and
others nearer home who would ex-
hibit an overweening desire to get
something for nothing.
SoMKinuiY writing from White
Oaks to tlio 4Kl I'asu Times A)a
that eastern parties owning the
Henry Clav mine, offer to the It.
11. Company 10 acres, and E. W.
i'aiker 10 acres adjoining, for de
pot purposes.jflhe 20 acres in one
body and situate on the mesa op-
posite the taw and planing mills.
Wo so announced weeks ago.
Notice io Citizens. The citi-
zens of White Oaks are requested
to meet at the Town Hall, on Sat-
urday evening, May lSith, at 7:30
o'clock for the purpose of appoint-
ing a committee to procure right of
way and track ards tor the Kan-
sas City, El Faso A Mexican II. Ii.
Company. T. W. Hkmax.
s a
Strayed or Stolen. From the
Tuseon Mts. on or about the 10th
ot April, 1SSS, one chesnut sorel
horse, sway baekeil, about 14
hands high, 12 years old, branded
block and circle on left hip. A
liberal reward will bo paid for the
horse, and a twice liberal reward
will be paid for the thief.
Lko 1. liuBKK,
Ux 11, White Oaks,
New Mexico.
Tom. Cathon and Frank Chaves
were chosen as delegates to the
National Republican Convention
at Chicago. V e are proud of the
latter, but ashamed ot the lonnui,
also of those who voted lor him.
Those of our readers who wish
to secure the Kansas City Journal
on the terms presented belww, can
do so next week, us on Saturday
we will send a list to the Journal
office.
Siii.nky M. Parker, of White
Oaks, and George Curry, of Lincoln,
were last week commissioned as
Notary Publics.
Lost On Friday night of last
week, a white satin lan with feath-
er top. The finder will be reward-
ed by leaving it at this office
U. Ozanne, and Mrs. U. Oh !
arrived here on Monday evening.
The twain were made one at Albu
querque.
Thk R. Ii. magnates left White
Oaks for Kl Paso last Saturday.
Strayed or Stolen One blue
marc, and black colt, 11 months
old ; were last seen on the lilock
Ranch. The mare is branded Jill'
united on left shoulder. Any in-
formation that will lead to their ic
coverv will be. well paid tor.
Mrs. M. Seymoik.
For Sale. One set of 40 house
logv lS-Vi- Also, one good well
of water. For further particulars
apply to
Frank IIkrrington.
Subscribers, Yonr Premium.
Kvery person suhsrriliitii; to or renew
in tlicir subscription to the I.eadkh will
be Kiiiplicil with I lie K anhah City Wkkk
i.y Jot hn.m. free tlnriiiK the cntupuijjn of
lh8S.
Here is an opportunity to place in your
family (he hirijusl unit best Weekly paper
pulil'mlicd in Ka'itns Lily. Hcnd in your
numea at once itnif jri.--t two papers for the
price of our owe.
Wat, ('akfrkt, I'ubliahpr.
VEoa IVTrnlx.ot.
Trrct, Sdidl & (Tine, Props.
Opposite J'yíVí' Livery Stahle.
Menta of all kinds. Sausage Game
ill it's scat-ton- , At lowest
living prices.
No.
AiTi.sr vr i..n" i'i it a I .vi i:.vr.
i,, S. I. Ml I : .. , .
I
.1 - I tl' I - .V .
May Tin. !.NOVH'K I Itoroliy given, that William J.
I. It tell, whoso post olllcc add 10 la White
Oaks. Llncoint'ininty, 'lrrltory of New Mcx
ice. haa this clay died hi application for a
stent ii, r 751 linear 11 of the "Mr" LoneÍlliieorveln tearing- kiM ntiol other miner-ul- .
with mu face ground "V.4 9 to l- , feet b
wlilth, nml thn '.MAv" Lodo .Mili, f4it ''
aen-- of non. mineral land Mtuatcd In Whllf
Ona Minlni; lltrli't. Hunt ) or Lincoln anili'iTittory of Nwir Miilin. iintl ilr.lpnatpt
l lie l iintr ami ollii'lal plmi, on lilt in Iht.
ol'- n loti, ininili-r7o- l A . n ml 704 II. in town-nhi- p
tl. nuth of riniK II. eimt of New MuAico
ni'inril'al 1111 rciMiiu : aiiiillot No. 7U4 A, Matl,olu o k mk ffillnwMf to wit :
llnkvnnitif.' Ht fornpr No. 1. aaanK nton 30.x
I ''.4 I'lcl'r,. iii knl I .',04 A : n hi iuT vr.
ei-- t ion hi'i'i ion 2.. t p. A, k . r lli-ii- t N. M
- II - sr 41". w. ü:!74 4 is (tN'unt.
corioiL- No. !, iirvvy No. .V,7. riirm-- No, 1,
Hiirvi-- No. nml No. 2. "tii-vi--
No. 7n I. Iiviut N. I5 It' W. s.--
il iNt .nit ; thi-nr- n 7 - w. vnrliittoii
.Vi
. ; IS 0:1 t hili-r.p- i t I Ilni- mrn-- No
704 O. at ii 0 4 0. 7 fi i t lrom
No. ; tin-rro- l l.s 10 Itit.-- :i I
lini- - ur e No.fi."i7t n. i p. 2 tJ lrom
o'utii-rN- 4 tl,i ri cil . :'! M trot intiT-ci- -t 4 1linp !V7 tit n. 17 5 w.:i ;17 fn-- t from ror-ni-- rN. 4 titi-r- of. "11 l to wit MrsCrnn'r N'i.J ;i m l .tiro :i.'llx-- l ini.Ln-s-
tnarlir-- W. ', :í ;m . whcni-- 11 w
hliHlt No i i . ;,l s an, e 6s . r
:;
.i frt t 10 cur. or No. 2, on 2 .') lino turrt--
No. ,lf.M nl 14 - In' t lrom No,2thrroof: thr:ci- 10' 1:1
v.jvu'' "i iii.o iirviy No. Ms 7b7 l'-- -t to cot
ni-- No. 'i n
4.704 A : them 7S5 t viirlatlon i;;0 4 - :isft ".B
to cni ni r No. 4. it grnnlti' stmip :sixl! 7 Incl:-p-
iiiniki'd 4.704 ; tnoitcn n IHS 17' w varl-tl'j-
I'M fill' c ifil feet to cm tier No. I, place of
M iirietio vniln'liin - OS' toi:ic 01' e. coniiiinlim n.l'-- acres.
nl' llii Hiinr in l In the
. r!"r s onice of t.liic-ol- Conntv. St--
Mcxio. in liook ".1," piiKB ,4, ami ilook P,
pin." ."i "f Mininii Itoci nls.
T;.i- - intj'iiiiluu- liimntK uro. northerly,
Hiixier Plm-e- roirvrv OS1. survey
iind Silver ( litr oeje Hiii vcy No. jf.H ,
I'y Chuncp lo. c, íiinurveycícl : Kii tei-ly.
He Horse loile, survey 7D4 l, and UlnikPrince loile. un.iirvf!V.
Sulci lot No. 7u4 II. Mat I.mlo Mill Site 1e-In-
us toilows, to-- It :
lleiriiniiuif tit No. 1, a irrniiito stone
J. 111X11 iliclli-H- nun keil 1.704 II : u lipnou cor-
ner sections i!t. in. 2i. :). t p it. s of r 11. veil IXp heiirs n 41 - 4i HI " en.t iliatunt ;
thoneo a 2:.o "', e varlution Cic e 4f-- to
No. Jit porfihery Mone "ixTif. incite-
niiu lieU 2.704 II; ihcueestM- - I.I' w viiriiition
l:ii tri' . 4i"4( fl t to corner No. .'I. 11 ri.iic
tone :4x I2MI Inches, niiirlteil :i.704 II : thci-- i e
:lr 47' w VII l int 1011 12 O M. e 400 41 hel to
corner No. 4, 11 porphery utonr
ninrked 4 704 II ; thent-- 11 ti4C :c ev;i
riutiou l'JO fifi, e 4iflfl feet to corner No. 1.phiceof bi'irinnluir. Muirut-lk- - varlntlnn
64' to 133 0:!' east. onttiininir 4.0snacrew.
location of this tnillsitels recorclwl i:i the
conlei ' Ollce of Lincoln Cot nty. New Mesl-co- .
In Hook "t" paiieJ2so Miiiiuir Hpporit-An-
unci all eliiiniini sclvcrsely noy
portion of siiiO Mat Lmle Mino or
or May l.oile Mill Site, or surface
re rciiulrf-c- l to lile rlic-i-
with the llPiisterof thernitec States
l.nncl Office, at Las 'Iruci s, 111 the f
New Mexico, during the iiixty ciiiys period of
ptihlii-ntic- hereof, or the- Will he burred ly
virtucot' the provisiona of the Stntiite.
KoMt'.ND (J. Shields. Keinster.
It I licreliy ordcri-- thilt the foreuoinir no-
tice of nptlc-n- t Ion for Pntcnl ho puoiished
for tlie period of t'O days (tan consecutive
weeks.) in the Lincoln fountv Lkahkii. a
Weekly pubiished'ut White Oukf.
New Mexico.
M Kiimitnii 11 Siiiki.iih. Itenrister.
E. McII, Tluiotiey, I'liiliniuifs Atty.
No.
Application
423.
vtiR a
I'.S. Lund
Lita Cruces, N.
Miiy Till.
NOTICI5 Is hereby plvoi that William J.
Litte'l, wlion- - post oflk.-- nildi-cs- is Whin-Oaks- .
Lincoln County. Territory of New Mex-
ico, lias this liny tiled ti is aj plication torn pat-
ent for I'.OO linear teet of tin- - Km pi re Lode
Mine or v In, In ai'inu-voi- and other minerals
with surface round toi.00 feot In width
situated in vt hilo Oaks Minftii; District, Coun
ty ot i.tiu-oiii- . ami I ol New .Mexico,
and dcsikiitued by the field notes and nl!ic mlplat on llic- - in thi- office, as lot number Tun; in
towic-hi- Í, south milite II cast of New Mexi-
co principal luerHiliau, sit id No.704-- being
ns tniiows, to wit :
Otllce,
M.
lot
Ilerfniilnit til corner Nn. 1,
xft inches, niarkecl 1.704. C whence corner
sections -- ii. :3. 'Iti, twn. a g ranitca 11 nml 12
Mit--t N. M. P. M. boars a 830 40 .T J e ílliY-i-
tec-- iTisianr : inunee n tic w variation !"o M
eW-;.'- ! feet to corner No. 2. SIxHxtt inches.
iniirken ;.,in.(. : wlipnct-corne-r No. I survey
.No. "lOhiNirs a SOS w los a fiiet : thence
SI 4 M " w variation IZC XI. e 143 t).'l feet
tc cortier No. :. u jrrnuitn stone iO.tlSxll inch-es- ,
niitrked !l 701.1 ; thence n 0O , c vuriatton
l!is fi'.i' e 1.00 l'ui-- l to eorner No. 4. a irruidle
stone :4x I4XH tiicnes, mamen 4.704' : thence
ll T 0 cariution 1:12 2. 0 liiOO feet to corner
No. 1. place of Magnetic varia-
tion ' ' r;i 'o i:ic or;' e, lfV iM acreThe location of this Mine Is r corded in the
Kecordc r s otlice of Lincoln County. Territo
ry of New Mexico. Ill Hook N. piue oí
Milliui llceords. 'l'he adjoining claimants
are, northerly, nearly ndjoliilnit; utirvey No.
fi;:ll He Hre Lode, unsurvc-ye-
soiithei-ly- , lllnck Prince and Lila Muy L'edes.
tiiiurvi-c-- Sundry Placer Mininir
lociitioiis.
Any and nil persons ctaimini ndversply any
pm-tio- of said Empire hide mine or surface
cTolllld me ritjliln-i- l to tt'e tliell adverse
claims v it tl the lieitislei- of the I'liited Slates
' Land otltce. at Las Cruces. In the of
.new Mexico din ,ng the 00 dll a period of n
oi- they will be barred by vir-
tue of the pin,Lions of the Statute.
KiiMl'Mi (). Siiiiii.na. lleuiBter.
It Is hereby ordered tint the fiirciroinir No
tice of for Fntcnt be published
lor the peí lod of fo ditj-s- itcn
weeks, i in the Lincoln County Lr.APKit. a
Weekly at White Ouks.
New Mexico.
Komi-s- i n Snii'i.iiH. Heglstcr.
a. M U. Timonev, t luimiint's Ally.
No.
Application
Patent.
Rtiudttone34xl0
containing
Territory
Application
consecutive
Newspaper published
424.
FOR A 1 ATENT
ü. S. Land Office.
Las Crucen. N . M.
Muy 7th, ix.
NOTIfE hereby given that William J.
1 tttell. whoi-- tioiit oflice nddresa W White
ttiik, I.incolii t ounty. Territory of New Mex-i'--
hue Una duv tiled hU unplicut ion for a
fiiiont for filiu-H-l linear feet ol tha He Horna
lode, niine or vein hearing gold and other
mineral, with surliice ground SÍT-T- S to ir-l R
fec-- t in width. MtiiRtoa In While I inks Mining
lltric-t- , t'omitv of Lincoln, n id Territarv of
New Mexico, utid di-- trutited by I Ik- field notii
und onic-lii- l 1, In t 011 file in thN olT h lot l.'o,
urvev 7U4.P. In town- liin 11, south of runii- 1 1
of New Mexic o l'rin liiil a,-- i
lot No. 704. 1 belli as fnllown, lo v II :
at comer No. 1. a !anditoii' C.'x
7' ,xi inches tiiHi-ke- 1. 704. 11 ; whence eornerÍS 3fl, tw)i. B. a r II and 12 e V. M.
I' M ., heurs a 70S .111 M". e H7K7 fet distant,
corner No. 2. aurvev No. tut bear nlMS i w
.Saleet diitunt : thencea.Via ."' 4rl" w vui-iu-- i
ion M a :ti7-7- 5 to corner No. ?, a granite
tone Kix4 Inches, marked 2.704.1) : thence a
1X2 t) lo e variation l:3 3 e .Mm .'II fi i t to
No. 3. a unndiitone 24x11x10 inches,
iniirkc-- 3 704.1, thence n 5 ::ñ' 4ii" -
12 s Wf r H feet intciM-e- t hue.
Kin iire lode survey 7i 4. (' nt n 8 5 we.-- t : ot
t rom corner No. 4 ttiereof. 4HI-- feet to
r No 4. a Ktone 27xli'i4l-j- inehes,
tnui keii 4.704.1) ; 'hence n :10 m :" yt viirl.'-tto- nI'I s n 4S4 4:1 feet intersect : I linn survey
No. 704 I' nt 05 ell 41 feet ditant from eornerNo. 3 thereof. R72 1." to corner No. 1, iduee of
l.eifliintiiir. This survey la located luí e 14 of
a w 25. t n Hsrlle N. M. 1", M
Miigu-fl- c variation ise (Vf tol:ie((l' contain-- I
Hit ft. 4i7 aeres. The lera-Io- n of this Mínela
retordcid In the fteeorder'a nfllee of LincolnComity. New Mexico, In Hook M, uiie 444 of
Mil. Inn ItecordH. The inljolnlng claimants aro
northerly, nii vey WV7 ; westerly, May lode,Anvund nil adversely nnv
ot Mild He Hoi-h- iportion lode, mino or sur-fac- egrim ml lire required to tic their ndveri-- e
with the Hegl-HiTo- tin L'nlteil Stnte-l.an- d
Otltce at Ln I meca, lu the Terninry of
New Mexico, rtiirlng the hljty ihivs (,f
imliliciitlon licreor. r they v ill bo Vmrred bv
virtue of the pro vNlona of the Stimitel:iiMI Nl) . 811 Kl.tiH. Meglster.
ItHherehv orrtred that the f nregolnir Vo-- Ilee of Atiilicuiion for putent be puidinhe.l
fa- the of ho ileva, (ten ciitihit-ut.v-
wei-ki.- l In thn Lincoln rountv 1. aii h aWc klj newn.i.iicr inii.linlu d at White t)ukn
New Mrxic-- s
Ki Mcvti fl. üriki.ii. Rfifistf r.
E. Mill. Tim"' l.iiiu.Mil'a Attv.
iV ! Xnllonii,
T'-- ir-.- i.sut'..-- , Ii ever a slormy lhor
oi.jil ui e. Vol blear thn witnU rer bo
ksrc ty, at.'1, rlila tlio wavoa ev.r M loftily,
eami-- mu-i- t man tha good ihlpa, tonrlnta
will braxa thepaiag, and rotmrnareial Irar-ele- ra
nd bnera uuil lull Ui eentrva of
fnraign trade anil mnnfatara. Thai atro-
cious , aeaeickueas, tnnthar with
ooiicky tia-ti- aod rauch tnwar4 BiieaaiAeaa
la alten endurad whan Itmt ttcr'a
ltlttara would bar fortified Ilia voyagtra
aislnst . Seacsplsln, anil In foot aU
old taita and veteran travelers, hii- acquainn-i- t
with the pretcrilva alue of Una wtlmaliW
prevenlive and renaedv, at.d ara rarely un-
provided with it. Emigrante to tha lar
Wa.t should use it os n Mil'irunrd anslost
malaru. Sik tlw aniol'Hie Hi tins for
ronattpatina. Ilvur cninplnlnt, kid-
ney trouble, aud all nihnent that Impair
he harinumou aud x.iuroua aullon vi Uia
vital ixiwefa.
PACTS YOU CAM DST OM.
Taat tha tUitt nit largtt tobacco factory in Hit
wrU U In Jeraey City, N. J.
Tnat Ibla factory makes the pnpnlar anil wm'i- -
tamed Climax Pin?, tha acknowledged alano.
ard for a chewing tobacco.
Tbat Ihia (actory waa tstabiiahed aa tong ago aa
1760.
That hut year Ii89) It made and aold the anarxaoaa
quantity vi 17,1, a3a lb, or fourteen thoa-aan- d
tona cf tobacco.
Thai thia was more than of all the taw
buco made In tlio VJniied Slates notwlth-atandi-
that there were ifC factories at wcxdk
Thai la the last si years Ihu fartnry tint helped
support the United Suites Government to tha
axtont of ever Forty-fou- r lulllkin seven hun- -
sired thousand dollars ($44,700,000.00) paid
Into tb U. a. Trauary in Iuteraal Ravenna
Taxes.
That the pay-ro- ll of thia fsctory Is about i,oo,--
coo. jo per year or $30,000.00 per week.
That this factory employs about 3,300
That this factory makes each a wonderfully good
afacw in Chmaa Plug that mrny otüer fuclriea
hare tried ta iiutate it in vain, nnd in despair
'
aow try to attract custom by oi.'ering larger
piacaa of inferior goods for the sanis price.
Ttaat thia factory nevertheless continues to increase
isa business every year.
Thaxt Ibla faetory belongs to and la operated by
Yours, vary truly,
f. LOR1XLAP.D A CO.
Fwrlfy Yonr liloo'!.
Bodily and menial bctalth Ui't-cin- l rTwn
t heal by oond. tion cf tu blrrc. lLo
blood parUcu'urly In tiie aprii" auj
ammer minitlis. benomos cLiiriii wito,
Itnpur.tics, whle n poison it and t'e
úl soaso. A blood p. nlir is
reccasnry lo a liuaiihy ton's.
The purifier unci tounr known in
Bwift'n fp.'i-.ti- (S. S ). Of its won-
derful purifying and tonio powurs We)
give a low U-s-: incniiaiB :
Mr. Wm. A. b:eboul, with Goorp; P.
Rowell ft (o., 10 Bpruro street, Nevr
York, wriU-a- : 'I ioul it my duty, tor
the bouudt uf o'.hera who in 11 y ba af-
flicted ua I waa, to writo you thia lettor,
which you can uso lu auy way you
ehooss. I suileted great pain from
bmls, all over my uucu; I conld not
turn my head without acuto pain. After
trying all the usual remedies, und lint? --
lug no rtlicf, I used ot.e bottle ,S. 8. S.,
and very aoon I was entirely relieved of
my 'Job's ComforVors.' nota
sign of my affliction can be aoon,"
Mr. M. 8. Hamlin, Winaton, N. C,
wrltos: "I uso il very apring. ltnl--wn-
builds me up, giving me upputito
and digestion, and cnabli.,- - uio to stand
Uie hot summer days. On uslnr? it I
soon becouie stron-- of body and eaay of
mind."
Mr. C. E. Mitchell, West Sad St.
Ferry, New York, writes: "X weighed
116 pounds when I begun tailing your
medicino, and now 1.12 pounds. 1 would
not be without S. B.B. for auverul tiuiei
Its weigitt lu gold."
Trentise on lllocd and Skin Disoasa
Italiouiree. Tim Hwtrx Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Go.
P. (J. JJell, haying leased the
best 6tone quarry in or nvur tlie
town, now rtiiiids prepared to take
building contractu lor foundations
or Htaae superstructuics clicap,
and refers to the many ho lias serv-
ed in White O.ikri as to capacity
and reliability.
Sieaykp ok bTtii.EN Some time
about tho hvliduys, from the Jica- -
riilaa, a light yearling colt, ii.nn
color. No brands. For further
purtichlai s apply to
F. Srii.LKK.
Chicago aiding and cciln g. Hash
duors, bliiuls, Ac, at low down
prices, at the lumber yard of
En K. Ronnli.l.
ATTENTION LUILDEKS !
Those ooilii ii'pla,! nig biii'iliiig
tshould tip ily tu tin.' tiliiit isu
who w ill guui 'li.tcu
Good and
Srii'-- j . s i ' '. i'i
Cmii ruci - 1.1. 1.i i,
or Frit 11. . rii . ;'. i
linu ' i , '
1 1 c ,V
Wm. (iALLAGHKlf, 1'.:.- -
0'Jrmite WAitriiutn' Store.
Gutul Table i:
ÍI-,ll4''ÍXarS- l
J. T. REID & Co
WJJITEOAKS.
IlKAI.KKM IN
Pure Drugs, Jíttíifíine.1,
cal, Perfumery, F a,
Articles,
tineu,
N. U.
J'ntent Jfedi-cfc- ,
d-c-.
Proocriptions
Accoratelv coinponndtd at
u-
- n ii- -
riiijiliiilfi
bII
wens
' --
. ri
Tno.
j. ii
AW
i ron -
Vv- ' :
V!"
to
i .1
aa
u in
.1 2
t. - l Li
we u:e a full vt
fact evt-r- y tlu'u 11 a lirst
at to
and the
(lie market alffrds.
CSPf aiCMTEO ftTTfJ
r
kvj.ofia.u
V.'.KTI9
IIS.
plr-i-eni- "! nriBotinolrm
tht:(. s appointed
tion.
Jer8 intrusted throngi!
meet with tho Mine oesr
atontioa though our
visited person,
impíos now ready for inrrp).
"S CO
12Jway, Louis, Mo.
Ml il il'lliLULJjll lili.
XEW B I:ICK STOEE
Wliore now tiflf-rÍ- linu
DRV .;o)l. N'KA'lvSr STYLES,
1UCII DRESS (ÍÜODS,
LAI.) IK'S LINOKUIE,
BOOTS AND SHOKS,
(JENT'-- í t.'LurUIXÜ.
CARPETS IN ALL ÍTTLKS.
In kitp; cías Vilj Drj Good
prices defy coiniiutitirin.
d
1
Bouüiwesfiesii Motel.
WEST END WHITE OAKS AVENUE.
rooiris, good btc!.1',
stor)
tV
IN OF
1
St.
tLtaaa
Etore,
!E33rot:ti oirss-- , Pro,
('(tinfortablc table bct
HAT. MOOHS & B OHS
DEALETÍS ALL KINDS
Miners, Ranch Family Supplies
"TH53 GIR2. S.EFT H
&.
fgnpplicil-aitl- i
EHÍ1
..',-
-
V.V iLt ;; x
.'i'. : a.' ..Zf: i .." .. V i ..(- -
lUadtrated by the nse ef n T T. Haydonk Hiibbt, hloh l not only tha leading Baciry in tavot
rioture, but TII'il I.EAl'.IVÍ UUfifiVOK A t".li C. H Uaydock Hsfcrty KIikjilt aud fifth Wheel. Ask yenr for the T. 'i. A DOCK UUUt'Y, wllh ahaUydoc j Uai'nty Rini; Bolt an.. Kilih Wheel, liife 1 inscwuro riding ever tuiy othnr.
Tk
.riiiru w,ll er fiinedM-- nn a l.ire rxrd. printed in elrzat iyle, te any oaa who will agree aa
fc aioc it. KUcnXH HTiill'.l
fiecd frr and
Poce List.
II I'I ti.;
'.c in
us
V,2
nt T.7. HA7D9CSC CR?;1ACE CO.,
x'JLb at. si'dYwrllU Nte., Cl.NCf VsTATI, U
t . . vi kvk.i bo i"hi ta rtcnTAtit.
SP8I86 mm, BUGGIES jfc
and
CARTS
THK BC8T- -
FARM WAGDH
IN TrlC MARKET
Send for Catalogue and Prico List.
HiSH Bros. Wagon Co.,
iiACi:r.. wiFj, - .
